Dynamic Dentistry * 24 Liberty Lane / PO Box 191 * McMinnville TN 37111
ph: 931-474-1329 / dynamic-dentistry.com
Fees are due when services are rendered. We accept cash, credit cards or debit cards. In order to keep our fees as low as possible, we do not accept insurance as payment. You will be given a form to
submit to your insurance company so they can reimburse you directly. Personal checks are only accepted if we receive confirmation that funds are available in your account. Returned checks will result in
a $50 collection fee.

Fees Effective October 1, 2019 (subject to change)
One Day Service in most cases
Dentures:
Temporary: For Patients having teeth extracted and a denture placed the same day. This denture is designed to
provide you with teeth as the jaw bone shrinks and the gums heal. Plan to replace this Temporary Denture with a
better fitting, more cosmetic denture in 6 to 12 months after sufficient healing.
Basic: Single: $248 Set: $496

Ultimate: Single: $398 Set: $796

Basic: 3 shades and limited tooth shapes, flat plane back teeth, no warranty against breakage
Single: $262

Set: $524

Custom: Durable Dual FormR teeth offering more shades and tooth shapes than the Basic Denture, Cusped
chewing teeth, and a 90 day warranty against breakage caused by normal use.
Single: $498

Set: $996

Ultimate: Triple layered, cross linked hardened ImageR teeth bonded to Lucitone 199, a lifelike, reinforced gum
material. Our most natural and cosmetic denture we provide offering multiple shades and tooth shapes, Cusped
chewing teeth, and a 1 year warranty against breakage caused by normal use.
Single: $698

Set: $1396

Implant Supported: Our Ultimate Denture incorporating Titanium Implant Retention Caps that snap onto our
Lower mini Implants. Chewing and speaking ability are greatly improved compared to traditional lower dentures.
Single: $1298

Set: $1996

Partial Dentures:
Acrylic flipper: No clasps for missing front teeth only.

Upper or Lower: $229

Acrylic with clasps: Wire clasps with Dual Form custom teeth.

Upper or Lower: $449

Cast Metal Frame: Custom metal frame cast to your mouth.

Upper or Lower: $899

Flexible: Nylon resin framework for maximum comfort and aesthetics. Upper or Lower: $999
Limited Exam with Panoramic X-Ray: $98

(Limited time offer: $19 for New Patients)

Extractions: $89 per tooth (w/Denture or Partial) $99 per tooth (Emergency Routine)

Nitrous Sedation: $80

Surgical Extractions: $120 per tooth(w/Denture or Partial) $130 per tooth(Emergency) $298 per tooth (Impacted)
Mini Implants: *To retain Lower Dentures (up to four) $1999
Relines:
Repairs:

$149 each (made here) $199 each (made elsewhere) Temporary: $75 (CoeSoft)
Replace single denture tooth: $49 plus $15 for each additional tooth
Broken Partial: $125

Adjustments:

Add clasp to Partial: $140

$29 (after 6 months)

Broken denture: $75

Repair with Weld: $175

$60 (Not made by our Lab)

Name:

Birthday:

Phone numbers: (Cell) (

)

Other (

Address:

)

City:

St:

Zip:

How did you hear about us?

Insurance form required? Y or N

*Emergency Contact:

Phone (

)

Dental Problem:

Health History
Drugs you are taking including over-the-counter or prescription. Use another page if necessary.

Osteoporosis Drugs:
Allergies:

Check any Past or Current condition.
Heart/Circulatory Problems
Free bleeding

Cancer

HIV+/Aids

High Blood pressure

Artificial heart valves

Artificial Joints

Osteoporosis

Thyroid

Drug/Alcohol abuse
Breathing Problems
Pregnant

Tobacco Use

Diabetes

Blood thinners

Seizures

Endocarditis

Hepatitis

Dentures or Partial Dentures are considered a professional service and are an artificial substitute for natural teeth. There are no guarantees or
refunds. Even the best denture is only 30% as efficient as healthy natural teeth for chewing. The following complications are possible whenever any
surgery is performed in the mouth: pain, swelling, bruising, infection, dry socket, broken tooth roots (small root fragments may require additional surgery
to remove or may be left in your mouth), numbness following surgery, sinus exposure, damage to adjacent teeth and allergic reactions to anesthesia.
Symptoms may not be relieved and additional treatment may be necessary. If you are having serious problems following surgery such as excessive
bleeding, swelling or fever consult a medical doctor and call our office for a follow up appointment. Any denture or partial denture made within a year
after tooth extractions is temporary. You will need a new denture or partial denture made after your gums heal. We will not disclose any health
information about you to anyone without your written consent except as noted in our privacy policy, which is posted next to the check in window, on our
website (dynamic-dentistry.com) and is available upon request.
I have read and understand all of the terms and conditions set forth above. Signature:
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